Crawford County LEPC
January 10, 2013
Minutes
Present: Eldon Bedene, Cory Hallacy, Don Pyle, Jeremy Korb, Juvey Espino, Barry
Bedene, Mike McCracken, Bill Towery, Tim Myers, Jamie Crowder, Mike Simons, Mike
Ryan, Mike McLeod, Pat Holt, Derek Crumpacker, J Don Book, Elwyn Davis, Janet
Pittman, Fred Rinne, Al Combs, Steve Geier, Danny Smith, Dan Peak, Joey Adams,
Janis Goedeke, Pat Rion
Joey Adams, president, called the monthly meeting of the Crawford County LEPC to
order.
Don Pyle moved to accept the minutes as written.
Motion carried.

Mike McCleod seconded motion.

Eldon Bedene announced the February 7 exercise has been cancelled.
Janis Goedeke announced that the ESF 8 Committee meeting will be held directly
after LEPC meeting today.
Eldon thanked Sugar Creek for attending the meeting, and he welcomed SEKCAP to
the LEPC as well. He voiced his desire to see SEKCAP be a part of transportation
in an event.
February 19 will be the Weather Watch Training at 6:30 PM
Sugar Creek falls under new process management they are required to notify
community of the hazardous chemicals that they have.
If they have an event it
would affect a 2 mile radius. They also have above ground pressure tanks. They
would like to have a table top of a highly hazardous chemical.
Sugar Creek reports they have an onsite emergency response team that consists of
18 people. They have an onsite decon units and they hold monthly drills.
Fire departments reported they needed updated plans from Sugar Creek.
Eldon reported that all paperwork has been reported to state that qualifies us to
be an LEPC.
Election of Officers:
Chairman: Mike Simons
Vice Chair: Mike McCracken
Secretary: Janis Goedeke
Agency reports:
Dan Peak: Sheriff Horton retirement reception at 1:00 PM St Michael Parish Hall
on January 14, 2013.

Mike McCracken: PSU had table top exercise with president's council that
included PSU administration, representatives from facilities, and academia.
Janet Pittman:
in June.

Presented flyers for the disaster training institute to be held

Elwyn Davis: Salvation Army drove canteen to get radios tuned. Radios are still
out for repair. Canteen was set up at the Christmas train. They had six new
members that have been trained. There will be new team member training Saturday
January 26.
Region 6 EMS had first meeting. Region 6 will be setting DMSU to outfit truck
and its members. They currently have 23 members.
Eldon announced his retirement in May. He would like to meet with city of
Pittsburg and PSU to bring out command post and train dispatchers on how to use
the command post.
Dan Peak discussed table top revealed that the Girard Fire Department would be a
place for sheriff's office to relocate should an emergency occur. Dan is looking
for another place to house the radio tower, as he is trying to disperse the
equipment throughout the county so all the equipment is not lost. They are
looking at places where storage would be suitable.
Greenbush has cabins available, and they are asking for assistance for emergency
plans and threat assessment.
SEKCAP Homeless: SEKCAP announced they will be holding a homeless count on
January 23. There will be groups of volunteers go out to count the homeless.
They announced there would be training held, and they would need assistance in
knowing where the homeless were. In addition, they may need backup if they are
in an unsafe area.
Flu outbreak discussed.
vaccinations.

First responders encouraged to get their flu

